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The free trade colt will have lots of

grooms iu the next House of Represeu
tativen and may naturally bo expected
to trot out in the best of condition.

The Repuplicfcn party is a good deal
like the wife of a bereaved husband who

was asked by the minister, "Is your wife
reslflrned?" "She had to be." was the
response.

The new pension office in Judiciary
Square, Washington, will huve a front
age of 400 feet, a depth of 200 feet, and a
heigth of 75 feet. It will be built of brick
and irou and two years will be required
for its completion.

The mule has the reputation of.havlng
the smallest and daintiest foot for its
size, of all hoofed animals, but he is
dreadfully handy with it, and it is

rnmored that some of English's mules
were stravincr around loose Tuesday of

last week.

A cable dispatch says: "The London
(England) Financier says that one of the

ffAtts of Tuesdav's elections was to

make Confederate bonds 'firm, with a

good demand.' " This is the last of the
nineteenth century, but the fools are not
all dead yet.

One of the peculiarities of the next
Congress will be the fact that the Massa

chusetts district In which all the literary
lights of the Athens of America dwell,

and in whidi Havard College Is located,

Is to be represented In Congress by
Hebrew clothing merchant.

A census of China, in the sense we
use the word, has never been taken. It
lias been generally credited that the
population of that country numbers 400,- -

000,000 souls. Recent opinions, however,
oriven bv well-inform- writers, declare
that the nooutation of China proper, is
not to exceed 250.000.uOO. That is what
the country gets for knocking down its
wall.

The Inter Ocean says there Is no scrap
of news which should more certainly
arrest the attention of the working men
and women of the United States than
this short dispatch, flashed across the
wires from Vlenla. Austria. It says: "A
meeting of 3,000 workmen was held to
day, at which a resolution was passed
protesting against Sunday work. A

resolution was also passed In favor of
legal prohibition of newspaper and
other work on Sunday." In America
demagogues have harped upon "a Puri-
tan Sunday," and have exhausted their
eloquence to prove to workingmen that
all days are alike, and that the old com
mand, "six days shalt thou labor and do
all thy work," was an invention for
their oppression, which they would be
wise to annul. They persuaded the mul
titudes of workingmen that they had
right to violate sacred command, in the
pursuit of any end in view. It cannot
be doubted that every year in America
the sacredness of the day of rest grows
less binding, and the naooatn more
and more like other days of the week.
It will be well If the toiling millions
of the land pause and think of this mes-

sage to them from the tired workers
over the ocean. Above all others the
laboring classes are interested in the
observance of this day of rest.

William B. Kennedy was elected Cor- -

orner of New York Tuesday of last; week,
and there appear to be five of him. Two
of him claim the office, but the other
three are indifferent. One of the claim
ants, strange as it may appear, handles
spirits while the other handles bodiep.
One is a saloon-keepe- r and the other is
an undertaker, and the question to be de
cided is which is entitled to the office.

The man who made the nominating
speech in the Democratic convention
says that he had the saloon-keep- in
mind, and most of the delegates are
sure that the eadaver man was the per-
son they voted for, and he makes affida
vit that he wrote a letter to the Demo
cratic county committee accepting the
nomination. He also avers that he ex
pended three thousand dollars in secur
ing his election. The saloon-keepin- g

Kennedy can produce no such evidence
as this, but relies or. the statement of
the man who suggested his name and
the fact that he furnished free beer for
two weeks to every voter who called at
his place. The undertaker appears to
have the best of the fight so far, and the
county committee are inclined to decide
in his favor, bnt the other Kennedy as-

serts that he will contest the case in the
courts. "I'm no Sammy Tildeo," he
says, "and I won't be beat ont of no of-

fice." We advise both Kennedy's to
stick. Two of a kind always were better
than a Kelter.
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It was a great Democrat victory in
Pennsylvania, bat the vote of the two
wingH of the Republican party combined
was some forty thousand greater than
Pattison's.

18,
ELECTION

In North Carolina the best informed
of the Democratic managers concede the
election of Dockery (Republican) as con
gressuian-at-larg- e and the entire Ropub
lican state ticket by 1,000 majority.

The Republicans will have 40 senators
and the Democrats 3d in the 48th con
Kress. With the President and Senate
Republican the country can endure two
years of Democratic rampage in the
house.

Colorado is one of the states where the
Democrats gained a "great victory" by
electing the governor, while the Repub
licam elected the balance of the state
officers, congressmen, and a majority of
the state legislature.

The prospect of reform in the city of
New York does not appear to be brilliant
Ten members, exactly one-ha- lf of its city
council, are keepers of saloons, some of
them of the very lowest order. It Is
rather singular that Democratic success
always flings this class of people on top
where they can do the most mischief
ano an ine wnne it is none in the name
of purity and reform.

Indigestion and habitual costiveness
arise from a weaK stomach. Due atten
tion to the proper habit of life, in con
nection with the timely use of Brown's
Iron Bitters, will strengthen the affected
pans ana quickly remove every symptom
or me disorder.

Mrs, Kate Atkins, a wea thv ladv nf
Fittstnirg, Fa. writes: "Rich food and
high living, night parties, fashionable
dressing and tho general frivolity nf
nigh life, had been affecting my health
quite seriously. I commenced using
crown b iron miters, ana now i am as
lively as a young girl, and excel them all
In endurance. It is more refreshing than
champagne, and its strengthing effects
are lasting.

THE MODEL NEWSPAPER.

The Inter-Ocea- n for 1883.

To give all the news without MakriM in of
fensive set sat ion ill ism ; to be courageous and
aggressive in the advocacy of
principle, without taini; narrow-minde- d or un
fair, to cater to the tastes of all classes of in-
telligent readers, without pandering to the
prejudices of any; to present in most attractive
form the greatest variety of matter, without cur
tailing or lowering the standard of any depart-
ment; to grow in interest and excellence with
each succeeding year of its existence, is to lie
the model newspaper.

From the first it has been the aim of the pub-
lishers of The Inter Ocean to have the paper
reach this high standard, and in each oft lie
ten years of Its existence a notable step for-
ward has !een taken. As every change lias
met with encouraging response from the pub-li- e

in the shaite of increased patronage, it is fair
to assume that tiie efforts of Oie publishers have
been in the right direction, and have been

The Inter Ocean will remain uncompromis
ingly Rhpuhlican, will maintain its present at-
titude of protecting American industries: will
continue to devote special attention to trade,
transportation, and economic questions; will
retain the departments of the Curiosity Shop (a
current encyclopedia or curious, interesting and
valuable information, called out by inquiries
of subscriber); The Woman's Kingdom (de
voted to the progressive movements in which
women are interested); The Farm and Home
(covering topics of special interest to fanners.
their wives and their children): The Veterinary
(containing answers to questions as to the
treatment of horses, cattle, and other animals
by one of the iwst veterinary surgeons in the
West); and Complications (taking iu puzzles,
enigmas, conundrums, etc ) all of which are
peculiar to the paper; will give as much space
as hitherto to serial and short stories, original
and selected sketches, and poems, and with in
creased facilities for news gathering in the
shape of special wires to New York and Wash
ington, and experienced correspondents well
placed at home and abroad, will more than
maintain its high standard for enterprise and
accuracy in all departments of news.

I he Inter Ocean, always closely identified
with the interests of the West, lias led in the
work of develrpnient of both the Nortwest and
Southwest, and it will icon tinue to make promi
nent the characteristic features of the progress
or the newer communities toward statehood
No paper in the country has i'Lvmi no much at
tention to immigration movements, railway and
canal enterprises, race and economic problems
and other topics relating to the prosjierity of
the older states and the development of the
newer sections as The Inter Ocean.

The aim has been to make it the best paper
for city, suburban, or country reader; the best
paper for the business man and his family; the
pest paper for the strong partisan as well as the
general reader; and as the circulation of tliesev- -

eral editions has increased more rapidly the
past year than in any previous year, and as it is
now larger than that of any other piper west of
New York City, the publishers, feeling that
they have fair measure of popular approval,
will continue in the course marked out, making
such Improvements as will keep The Inter
Ocean at the head of the list of American
Journals as the model newspaper.

The circulation Is nest shown Of the amount
of postage paid on the papers sent to actual
sulwcri hers. Judged by this standard, The Inter
Ocean Is far ahead of all of its Chicago contem-
poraries, as Is shown by the table below. This
table gives the amount of postage paid on circu-
lation by eacli newspaper named ( all of ( 'hicago)
for the fiscal year ending June 3d, 1SN2:
The Inter Ocoan $lH,fiW.8
The News 7,789.14
The Thm 8.681.10
The Tribune M44.M
The Herald 1,448.AK

This statement needs no comment. It speaks
for itself.

The subscription price of The Inter Ocean is
as follows:
Weekly edition, postage paid. . 1.15 per year
Semi-Week- edition, postage p'd 1.50
Daily edition, postage paid. ..10.00

Sample copies of the Inter Ocean will be
sent on application,

Send money In Registered Letter, Money
Order, Hank Draft, or by Express, at our risk.
and lie sure and write the name and address of
each subscriber plainly. Address

THE 1NTKK IH KAN.
Chicago, 111.

PRINCIPALUN
4TUe SHOKTEST. QUICKEST and

Ad I1HnBEST MM to St. Joseph. 1 "W"T T"
la Iow7wAtchtion, Topelca, I I I1 J

M, New Mexico, Arizona, MoifrvWTeiton, I W I l
tana nn.l TYiaii. W

t)
NJftli Itoiite no superior for Albert

' " 'Universal iiJ
b- - the best equippedtV mT.p!J
Railroad In the World foTSi ' Unl

11 classes of travel. Pv"
KANSAS CITY

Nv All connet'tlona made rfSXvfV In Union V'AxAV''NtfV DcpoU.
ThronKh VVA XCV Try It.
Tlck.u via tliiXnF YVind you will
Celebrated Line foYjXSnnd traveling a j f'salcat all offices nNOS. luxury, Instead flrf
me i v ywrA of a dl
Canada. KXfy AllN?$OSv eomfor

w,nfor,nft,loiNr62cv
0,Mmt Mwca of VTfyS.

F,,r''- - Mei'plnjf Cars, sfftfetc cli. erfn'ly tflvi'ii l,y Nv
I. J POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.

a i u--f itcs i .r '.en j Manager, uen. Jn. Aat..I h lingo. 111. Chicago,!!!

TID WITH THC QCOGH

'El BY I . .Mis

CHICABft ROCK BLAIID IPACIFIC ffT
uailatne attention of tnlhe xxnlral
iion oi iih line, connecting the East and the Westby the shortest route, and carrying passcngors,
without change of cars, between Chicago and Kan-
sas Council Bluffs, Leavenworth, Atchison.MmnoUDOliS and Hi Pant Tt onnnn, in TT.,.

ipuiwiin an me principal linen ol road betweenthe Atlantio and the Paclflo Oceans. Its equip-ment is unrivaled and magnificent, bei uer composed
Of Jaost Comfortablo and Beautiful Day Coaches,
mniuui.Tiii jLonon iicciining unair uars, Pull-man's Prettiest Palace HWnmo- !"! nnrt i,..
Line of Dining Cars In the World. Three Tram:,
between Chicugoand Missouri Biver Points. Two
ir.iiua netweon umcago ana JU inncapolis and 81.
x uui, v i;i uiu r anions

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Dlreot Line, via Seneca and Ranks- -

Kec.nns recently Deen opened Detwcon Richmond.Nortolk. Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au- -
Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,

ndlanapolis and Lafayette, and Omana. Minneap-
olis and St. Paul and Intermediate points.

AH Through Passengers Travel on Fast Expreac
Trains.

Tlcketa for sale at allprlnolpal Ticket Offices Inthe United States and Canada.
Baggage cheoked through and rates of fare al-ways as low as eompotltors that offer less advan-tages.
For detailed information, get tho Mapa and Fold'era of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address

. R. CABLE, E. JOHN,
Osa'l M'l'r, Oen'l Tkt. Pass. Aft,

CHICAGO.

RATHBONE. SARD & CO

With or Without Nickel, either Square

or Round.

Leading Base Burner

in the World.

Universal Popularity 5 Enormous Sales

prove its Superior Merits.

Thousands in Successful Operation.

by

Post&VanArsdale

The liargest Collection of
Oranges, Lemons & Dried Fruits

: Of til kinds,- at

JOHN F. MOLONEY'S.
1,800 iba. Choice Roll Butter, 500 doz. Eggs, Saur Turnips and

Carrots, Salt Fish of all kinds.

Farmers, Attention.
Clover, Timothy, and Garden Seeds of all kinds at John F. Mo

loney's.

"B1B"S

Kraut,

Mullett

Remember 1 am selling Canned Goods at close prices, and always have a
full stock.

For Family Pork, Corn Beef, Boneless Pork, Hams, Bacon, or Shoulders,
John F. Moloney!s is the place to buy at bottom figures

polnti Dcnl- -

Ncbr&k,MlMouri,K7u!r&g()n,l)illa,Gl- - VI
fV M

CHICAGOESS

City,

ST.

For sale

Goods !
'

NEW AND. ATTRACTIVE STOCK AT

McArthr, Smith & Co.'s
Latest Novelties and Newest Shades in

sss G-ood-s.

Good Worsted Dress Goods, at
12c and 15c.

Flannel Suitings at 20c.
Black Cashmeres, all wool, at 50c

and upwards. i

Stylish Shawls in long and square.
Latest Styles in Walking Jackets,

Cloaks and Dolmans. Stylish
Walking Jackets at $5.

French and English Hosiery in
Ladies and Childrens.

Latest novelties in Fancy Goods,
Handkerchiefs, Linen and Lace
Collars, &c.

Handsome Prints.
OUR STOCK OF

Bleached and Brown Cottons,
Napkins, Towels, Crashes, &c

Is complete and Prices Low. Call and Get
Prices before Purchasing
McARTHUR, SMITH fe CO.

I 4

W. C. MOORE,
DEALER IN GENTS'

Furnishing Good: !

Ole"b03T grain.
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